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RePUBLICAK . MSBTIBG AT TUB 80PA WORKS.
—On Satardaynighi last there was a large and

,y enthusiastic meeting at the SodaWorks InFawn
Township. Francis Karos, Esq , was chosen as
President, Jns. M'Call and Esq. Hough V. Preei-
dents,-and Messrs. MerTin and Thos. G. Steven-
son Secretaries. After the meeting had been
organized it was addressed by Robert M'Knight,
F. H. Collier, Thomas HowardondGeorge Stew-
art, Ejqra , nod their speeches gave great satis-
faotion to the largo number who had assembled
to renew their pledges of loyalty to the great
principles for which the Ropnblican p irty has
fought and intends to Ogbt until it is Tiotorious.
Tho parly presents such au unbroken and un-
daunted front in the County, that it has alrioken
terror into the eery marrow of the poor squadof locofocos who-aro attempting to hood winkthe people. But the hot ehot of the Gazette hasraked them fore and aft and the half-dozen ormore on the “ami-tax” ticket, whose hands are<llrtj with fr«_paaies, lease the "anli-taa”party nothing to do bat to re-nominale a new

U, !™«lT« b ? T otingfor the onenow in the field. The gentlemon whoaddressedth. Fawn Township meeting showed all this np
in an admirable manner. We shaU gain largelyon on; 1860 Tote, wo think in all lh? region oithe Allegheny riser. The few honest men whoremauied in the looofocoparty after the Leeomp-ton Swindle hare abandoned it now in thisCftunty. After our next eleotlon tho parly ofbribes, shams and spoils will be no more heardof in Allegheny.

• *?**Towssnir'Cass.—At the March Term oftho Court of Quarter Sessions, a petition was
presented praying for the formation of a new
township out of parts of Robinson, Ross and
Reserve. Tho petition was numerously signed.The CourL appointed Messrs. John Mitchell,John Sampson and James Anderson is a Boardof Commissioners, whose report was presented
and confirmed, and an order made in accord-ance with fhe'Aot of Assembly of 27th of April1857, dlrwtlog that the matter of the formingof-tjo new township bo,submitted to the peoploof Uie townships interested, atan election to beheld on the ICth Inst. «

0. H.Rfppey, Esq., on Saturday, applied for•van-order postponing tho-election, and slatedthat he was prepared to file exceptions whichhe thought were fatal to tho report. Mr. Rip-pey proceeded then 16state his exceptions, and
snowed that the proposed forming of a newtownship was not even generally known in Rob-son tp. The names of bat three citizen* ofRobinson tpirwere to be found oa the petitionfor a new Judge McClare granted
the order asked for, which provided that publicnotice Ira givenof thepostponement of the elec-tion until thefurther order of. the Coart. Mr.
Rippey, in the mean time, will file his excep-
tions to the report of tho^Co*nmistionero k 'and
the matter will be brought np for argument.

A CooEKcrioa.—On last Monday we gave the
particulars,.as t they reached os, of an
made ohBernard Conoer, of 'PortPerry, by a
mail by the name of Borns. We had it that
Barns pulled'bfT his ooat and dared Bernard tofight, nms ‘otThta denying Bums went to his
house, leaded a double barreled pistol, puttingtwo slugs in each barrel, and then repaired to
the Railroad and awaited the_re-
iora ofConnor. When be came along he firedboth, barrels,at Connor, sending three of theslags into his neck and shoulder. Burns informs
us that three men came to his bouse on Sunday,
itticpapany withBarney Connor alia* Ogan,andr committed.assaults with murderous weapons on

*" htar.an’d hit wife; He asserts that in. order to
-protect himself and wife from slang shots,
®l®nc .BV. endangering their‘lives, ho was
obliged to treat them to the way he did. He
slater, also, (hat they were very,much in liquor,and that they bear a veryhad character in tho
neighborhood, and that all the citizens of FortPrrty Justify hta-defisnoo, and the manner of it.ilonSay.

. Tms F.via.—Ercry thing about tbo Pairgrounds begin* to. look scat and fresh. Tbo
workmoa'bmroput a nowcoat of whitewash osIhebolMlngs; the grounds ate to be raked,
rolled «ad put lit the amplestorder. the hewa-papera thronghout tbo State are calling theat-tention of the people to the fact that excellent
accommodations will be afforded to *ll visitors
Midi exhibitors, which is the fact. Come one,
corns all. Tbo grounds arc spacious; the mease
of conveyance ample and easy, the hotels here
tho|b2sl .in tho country, and all will unite in
giving-wslcbme to everybody who cornea with
honest intent to aid .in the great State Fair
ofljBsB.

Votfxo Max's Chjustiah Association —The
daily morning prayer-meeting established by
the; young'men of this Association, at thoir
rooms on Fifth stecet, nearly opposite the Post-
office, several months ago,ls still In euecessful
operatisn—-exeriftees. commencing at quarter
before eight and continuing three quarters of
an hour. Quite recently the interest in each
meetingshas increased and they have organized
an [afternoon '(daily) prayer-meeting for the
benefitof; both sexes, at Are o'clock, and eon-

Linuanff the same length of time. We learn the
five b’clock exercise is wellattended, and there
are indications offome good being accomplished!

EiTotncv Bnraxss Btaitd roa Sale.—Mr.
'James McConnell, Salem, 0., advertises for sale
at a bargain a largo and convenient three story
brick storehouse,, situate ou Mainstreet, Salem
—in the. moat active business portion of that
business street. There has been , a large and
profitable business connected with the house.
Any;one desirous of. procuring a business open-
injgiu'a flourishing neighboring town, in a
healthyand intelligent community, will do well
to look at, this property. It will bo sold ala
bargain; eee advertisement in another column.
. JonjjKo£m.n appeared beforeMayor Wearer•jonMonday and madea deposition to the effect
jthat Brae# Tonog.came Into his shop, situate
ou Hand street, and stole a pair of calfskin
boots.'- The'man was arrested and-'the stolen

found on his feat. - As. the prelimi-
'nary' exiUDlnatloh. proved conclusive, the indi-
vidual wasrequired tofind ball to the amount of
tWolhandred dollars; and was kindly furnished
by Mayor Weaver with another pair ofboots to
make fais'exiu. :

TncATWCAt,.—Got.- Foater, of the National
/ Theatre, has arrived in towsfrom Philadelphia,

. and is preparing to open his brilliant little The-
- ' etre with a infestedeompshy. -'*•

r ll' Mr,; ot the “Pittsburgh," is wioniog
opinions. MUsCappell isreally a great

•‘v -deal better- aetress than- nineoat Of ten of the
- She 13 well supported by severalgen-

. ; Utraenofandoabtedhistrionic ability.
;

* Tsylor,wba appeared with great
: y.JhVMrJtat night to rather a slim audience, and

wancalled before the cartain, appears to-night.as.-JlelaaUne, is “Bridal,” euppotted bp the
, strtiigthof the talented company.-^

Tirs niawalha Hcase/kept bj Mr. McCane,
at MbKeesport. is one of thoquietesVmort or-
derWaad beet conducted hotels in this county.
The (able is excellent, the beds dean and.sweet
and |tho whole house jost/what the traveler,
seeds. This nlatemest we make gratuitously
and jestirelp oat of benevolent desire for the
oomfort of the publio who appreciate a good
hotel; <•

-Tap Vigilant Fire Company presented, on
Saturday nightan elegant gold-headed cane to
Jiimck Irwin, Esq., os a testimonial of their
Appreciation of his services as amemberof that
company, it.. Biddle Roberta madea neat and
appropriate speech on the occasion. The cane
Is made ofa portion of an eld reel of the com-
pasiy'and if .a very elegant pteoe of workman-

...■ ship:.,-,. • :'1
..

Tmtitnowncd Trowbridge Minstrels opened
t. - Jaetevening at Masonlo HaU to n fine audfeoee.
. . Their performenoe was in Ito/pOfloßar sphere of

the veryfirst order, and wwtjcoany a listener his
buttons. Thevoices of this company are rich
and harmonize finely. Fortime offarther per-

- formenees; eeetheir advertisement.
- , C«a*s,—.Welearn that the Chens Club, of this
.

' city,Jus sent an invitation to the great chess
. player; Paulson, of Dubuque, to code to this

city, and that he has accepted ihei invitation.
:.. -He will bo .here .inabont three weeks land then

- We umyexpect some great chess playiog, such
t a* was never before seen In this City. '

JPittsstogs Fsmaui Colliq*.'—The frUndi
Mdpfttrou of this institution wfllbs gratified
tolteniihat ittproipect*new were brighter.Although the-fnll term oily oouunraced Hatweek, there are over one hundred and thirty•tndeata forty of whom are hewpopib—lfrtA.Advocate.

"Wi-7y*T* indebted ton friend for a compltmen-
Colombian* Coanty Agricnlt-?Vajld22 °hdd on Sepl. 20,

C*o'“ca P*W«.—
in t>»* Fimjw-■l» t»cbidc.;.twH for bod*

! fiSMSJS?? ** b* Mi'iUi«r«nisr st

T« WUdfM-4 Ballad.

Torn WifBomnan advocate,
—: Tboihupeft of hiskind;

Hisskill coo Idprove conclusively
That Eondt oonld never hind.

gone simple men, whose honesty
Was liable to shocks,

Coold not well eee how they were free—Snmrattlod by the stoehs.
To“

v fj»Jom now to lay the fun r
which here end there email,
w "twelve years"—Torail against the Italia.

Hesworo RaQ Roads hy credit builtDiscreditable things •
on "flying kites"would take to thdaselres wing* I

'‘RailRoad securities
Are very insecure,And wo through their impurities
Are growing wondrous poor."

,fTho Rail Roads are upon our backs !Whilo wo with tight closed peepers
Have crossodour hands tohave themTied—

Wc'ro cross-ties!—We are sleepersl"
"Why will you let your Freeholds go,

Like air, smoke, dew or gasses;
Tbe'repassing from you even now!

They're trarelllog on free-passes •!”

“llow widely yawns the deep abyss,
We’re girt by grorious ills;

We’re under tbo nether Uillstone;
We're over “twenty mill* !”

“ 'Tis said by these same Chinam«u,
I’ve fob'd their fees and pelf,

And that I've made, by doing ibis,
AFeegeo of myself."

“But 'bygones shall be bygonesnow
Hear not this syren songstress,

Let Sambo now to- Congo go,
And let mego to Congress."

Alas ! Tbo "people" would not hoar,
Tho World's still on its axis

Tomnailed himself securely down,
By hammering at the Taxes !

And now on his Promethean Bock
Lot Wisdom lay and acan us;

Tho people having damn’d tho man,
Leave Thomas to Mon-dam-u*.

Bask BTATXitmrr for the week piir»c«<UDgS«pt. 13tb,
Ciraxla’os Specie.

B’k Pittab’gh
Exchaageß’k
M. tM. 44

Citizens' “

Mechanics' 41

Iron City 44

Allegheny “

285,468 566,216
400,005 216,711
162,425 110,231
120,520 81,709
114,300 126,266
146,680 86,641
165.365 ' 76,547

[1,456,763!

Loul DepartU.

|1,827,704 778,835
1,389,078 440,681

639,325 302,160
584,959 - 98,329
594,024 95,969
510,748 145,427
510,396 91,451

1
I 1,858,072Last week.

Increase,.
Decrease ..13,978
Due to other bank*, $162,709; Increase. $20,494
"bj "

- 647,562; “ 49,296
Notes of other bk’i- 333,011; Decrease, 33,737
Thefollowing is the movement of the Banks sinceJanuary Ist?

12,148 70,403 53,780

| Sptcie. J Discounts.
Jan- ■* 1,355,#08 1,188,914 5,183,218 1,164,995
“11 1,353,875 1,243,306 5,101,469 1,126,922
"18 1,379,081 1,283,509 5,019,043 1,108,650
'' 25.... 1,407,960 1,307,700 4,960,946 1,165,961

scb.. 1„... 1,344,931 1.308,008 4,955,977 1.164,217" 8 —■ 1,251,381 1.337,017 4,974,959 1,189,223
"15 1,321,236 1,342,054 5,223,031 1.245,944“ 22.... 1,223,881 1,322,982 5,244,899 1,260,935

M«r. 1_... 1,195,526 1,300,103 5,27-1,842 1,303,965
“ 8 — 1,189,711 1,302,604 5,310,428 1,310,790
“ 15.... 1,157,536 1,295,661 5,323,216 1,302,919
“ 22-... 1,163,251 1,271,837 5,290,494 1,286,703" 29.... 1,193,336 1,233,839 5,307,714 1,290,030Apl. 5_... 1,280,630 1,190,100 5,478,820 1,324,154
" 22- 1,287,091 1,194,232 5,513,821 1,305,294
“ I*— 1,201,228 1,220,633 5,570,585 1,345,062
"26 1,319,416 1,221,195 5,611,689 1,404,750

M»y 3.... 1,360,551 1,192,216 5,784,492 1,504,549
“ 10_... 1,365,381 1,171,627 5,763,651 1,565,182
“ 17— 1,373,401 1,191,663 5,737,072 1,491,620
" 24.... 1,371,586 1,175,334 5,769,868 1,464,767
" 31.... 1,394,146 1,212,178 5,843,108 1,467,849

™ 2—. 1,426,586 1,207,637 5,895,461 1,640,926
“ I-* 5,385,926 1,218,342 5,865,951 1,556,862
“ 21— 1,360,481 1,223,759 5,836,952 1,571,589
" 28— 1,377,096 1,266,195 5,874,782 1,630,570Jnly 5„._ 1,436,651 1,216,569 6,014,076 1,699,196
“ I* 1,458,776 1,229,383 6,016,509 1,691,753
" 19— 1,475,351 1,249,398 6,016,404 1,720,691
“26 1,439,916 1,256,020 6,077,608 1,708,210

Aog. 2.... 1,423,669 1,198,767 6,009,453 1,730,650
" 9 1,408,231 1,236,485 5,975,322 1,768,782
“ 16- 1,428,856 1.257,921 5,940,451 1,816,613
“23 1,452.751 1,260,621 5,953,828 1,887,579
“ 30_... 1,435,516 1,257,173 6,003,461 1,884,917

S«pt. 6_... 1,470,741 1.251.155 5,085.766 1,858,072
" 13.... 1,456,763 1,273 f34l 0,050,234 1,916,852

Tn* earning of the P . Fl IV. A C. B. R. Co., Torthomonth of Aaguct, *h:>w eery fi»T©rably In riew
of the extremely low r»ica at which it hu been no-
ceaaary to transact the business. They are officially
reported by tho Aodltor.
From Freight
From Passengers
From Mail
From Rent of IWit

, From Mifloellanooua
_ $147,114 11
tamings in same month last year 136,718 64

.570.651 S3
. 60,161 68
. 4,482 29

. 8,500 00
. ' 318 41

Increase, (7} per eant). .9 10,397 47
Expenses in August, 1553.

"
•' 1857.

Increase,(3 1-10 per cent). 3,645 97

Net earning inAugust, ISSS.
“ " •* 1857.

.$ 60,791 64
. 53,040 14

Increase, (14 6-10 percent) $ 7,751 50

Tms letter fiom oar esteemed Connellsville
correspondent, wbo is in attendance at the M.
P. Conference in that place, was receired last
night, but at so late an hoar that we were
obliged to hold it over until to-morrow.

Nonox.—There wilt be a meeting of the Re-
publican Executive Committee in the rooms of
the Young Men’s Christian Association, this
morning, at 10 o’clock. A full attendance U
earneetlytequested.

Dslvgazx£lkctios.— The Democrats, dissat-
isfiedwith the platform of August 18th, held
primary meetings on Saturday, and elected del-
egates to a Convention to meet on next Wed-
nesday,

Tins young lady who was shot In the First
Ward, on Saturday, was neither worse nor bet-
ter last night. She does not appear to suffer
much pain, bat her life is considered Inextreme
danger.

Jcdg* Wilkies, as we were informed list
night, is in a very precarious state of health. It
was even feared that he mightnot long survive.
We hope thit these fears may prove groundless.

Cai*t. Dana oftheR. F. Bass was considerably
injured in the lata accident on the Bteubenville
and Indiana Railway. The injury is mostly on
hishead and face. He Is not seriously haft.

Youxa Axsuca Skid Deux.—We desire to-;
direct attention to the advertisement of‘Messrs.Vornum & Adams, in another column. During
a recent trip to the country, we were afforded
an opportunity.ef seeing this drill in operation,
and ws were much pleased with its simplicity
ofconstruction, and the singularity ofitsmove-
rnent. t

A Rtxkiit roa HotWaantxa.—The very best
remedy for this hot weather ia to drop loat Bown's,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treatyourself toa saucer
of their defcdpus Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
ioe cold MinendWater, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections, are of
the host description, manufactured from good mate-
riel, and got up latheneatest style imaginable. Give
them a call. f

T**place tosecurea eaaoerofdelicious leeCream,
to 000 l off In a well ventilated aad luxurious saloon,
fitted u> In the neatest style, the place to enjoy, an
hour’sehat.wlth your wile or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury,the plaoe where
thenest of cakes and eonfatlonary,family breadand
100 Cream are made and sold, the plaoe is Otivxit’s,
6L Clair it., near Liberty. f

Dots’ clothing, plain and fancy, men’s
frock coats, business and overcoats, new styles andhandsomely madeand trimmed, now ready at Cer-
nagban’s, Federal street, Allegheny. Gents’ ind
boys’shirts, under-wear, gloves, scarfs, ties, shawls,da, a foil varietyat dose rates for cash. £

Ltru Cohplaist. —This danwroua and.of-
tnltUl 4mm had long baffled the skill of the moat

whea *&• ol jDr. JV’Xdfw’i
X^«cr/wimltsjJUw difflcoltjr,endorweßtad to(beworld
1A« ©real Specific, which has attained ewb wWepnad
celebrityfor its certalolt7 of care. Site eoccwsfel rem«<
drwee the nealt of many rear's stud/, In wblch;tb*
erantana were narrow!/observed, end vathosdetcribtd
bjthe Doctor hlmaeif -

Spaptcmirf »instated Mugr,—Pels tntherixfatelde,
and eometl«e to the left, coder the edgeof tberibe—th»
patleAtbelngxwelyaMotolfeentbelett; psla sometime*wider the ehoclder blade, frunenUr extending to the top
of the ebouldar—often mistaken for rbenmatism la.the
era;richness afetomaek, end low ofepetlte; bowels taoaUy
ocettre* bat eooetimM alternate with Ux; doll, bMTjeea*

beekpertoftbe bead] lose ©1 memory, with
nnMrinsacfharing neglected something; eotaethnee dry

weeileseeitmi iWrillffTT mrrr ‘tnfn-thiii•iwlTwrntw, mmwthwi ofsklic low rplriu, Uaei-
to rxerdsa. altbocgb eatUflod ItiSSs t» tralcW- In Oct, ppUent' totroiu W.T,

"ulnmur,or«li of tto» - Xfwrm.Ml
flad> cftAlQ ntfl*!y t»Dr. K’UnrtHit Prefer*! by

tob.UTwPtu*,nowbrft«r>tl»pnbHe. Dr. H'Uai’kkn-
DlMUnr PUlv^toMuxfetinM TraMfcw.«
b<du>nntp«tti>te «ni« itorw. JKiMjJTOtoMrfaMtfOiAulntf MIUnT PLUtINO BROS.

jAT HEAL—2 bbls fresh groundbatmeal
-r °**S?c10 f55*Jltl!Ja,< tad formJp, »boW*

of >»TRAyci ,a VtanllxOrDntitod T*» fltors,w»4nal smt, iikubtay dty! «oia

PRODUCE FOR SALE—'" “

aS:sgB»agyM^:•••«. .-itMmM *j» 7 mum• uLwouan!

TITRAPPING PAPER—ISOO roams, as-
IT aartad sixes, rac'd andfor sale by ,
w» • HENRY n. 00LL1KB.!

CHEESE—300 boxes choice cutting Cheese
this day rac’dpod tor sale by :

-8 HENRY D.COLLINS.; ,
riEDAR TUBSAND BUCKETS—2O nests
Vy Term. Oedar Tnbs and 60 das. Backets in storeand far
—l* by JbO. ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

2 BBLS. DAMAB VARNISH for sale by
J«U B.L. FAHNESTOCK ACO.’

/if) HHDS. SUGAR arriving and for sale
t/V/by " J»10 ’ - - jJSs. OAfIPfNEE [

-fIU&S bbl*. Linseed; . !7 'V 15 do WiatarSUpbiatr
5 do BsakOU.

Iniwtokr mi ' : JPHK McQltL A 80S.
LOOMS—SO tons Juniata for sole by 'j
-* • JOHW MeqqL A80N;, ;

;TTpUNDBY IRON—IBO tons Soft Foundiiy'J-Kitaltbr-laby. . aad . H3WBTtt. OOUIHg.!

fIIINSENG WANTED—IO,OOO poundsfortie bestmast* vrfe«jDMh, hj

£?s&*• —rn»flfl»ttyw>ratndetresto.S

SIK5IK higi«rt eMh pricB

r^w-3M6«^>r

iLmusrmtttte.
Masonic hall

rxtuss or tax tayqritks.
fOS SIX NIGHTS ONLY

COMMENCING
MaadKf Evening, September 13tU.

Morris Bros., Fell and Trowbridge Minstrels,
From the School Street Open Done*. Boston.

THIRTEEN STAR PERFORMERS,
BEST BANDIN THE WORLD.

49* Adminlon, Sicent*: Children, 15. Doan open At
T o’clock, commence at 6 o’clock. LON MORRIS,

—8 Bnilnaee Manngey.

CARL FORMES IN PITTSBURGH.—
U. H. ULLMAN, Director of the Academy of NowYork, hea lb© honor toannormco that

GAUL rOUMES,
TUB GREATEST LIVING BASSO,

Auitted by thaprincipleArtiiU and the GRAND ORCO£STRA of the AMdemj of Marie, New York, will rfreeW*fc^'i^, . â!lc4l Fertirrl in tbU city, on THURSDAYandFRIDAY, Sept. 23d and24tb. Foil partlcolrreinfuture
edvenleenent. «eftrtf

JpiTTSBURGH THEATRE.— ~~

Bou Lrssrt ajto Mrsiar*..
Stags Daxcro*

..0. 8. PORTER.
—O. M. DAVId.

_ nightof the Crrorito American actor. Mr. J. 11.TAYLQg. when he willappear a^'Metantioi.''TUESDAY EYRNDiO, September Hth, IBM, will be pro-
E'»™.J iB

.,
,p.Icndld t,#y« to fiT* nef*, entitled UioBRXDAL—Melantint, Mr. J. n. Taylor Arcane*. Mr.Amlntor, Mr. McFarland; JSradne, MU. Cor-delia CappeU.

Grand Fancy Dance Julia Tnrnbull
Toccnclnde wltbjforthoaccond lime,the c<nni«- baUetUADAS A MARCH HABE.

PRICES OP ADMISSIONDrcsa Circle and P&rqaetto..
Pefully Clrcle..„
Colored Gallery ......

Colored 80xea...._.
Ticket! to Prirato Box** (CWhole Boxea «oo ««

Proireniam 80xea.... ......7.7~53,00 "

_Pooreopen at?K o’clock; commencing at 8 o’clock.
Special /totters.

The Best Cure for worms, either in chil-
dren oradults «Tor offend to the public la undoubtedly the
Term!tag* prepared by D. L. Fahnestock. Thirty yean ex
perlencebu given thepublic arare guarantee that tbla la a
perfectly reliable and aafe medicine. It never faila to re-move worma where they exist. Sold by D. L. Fahnestock
A Co., wnolcaaledruggists, and proprietor* of Wilaon’e Pllla
No. CO, corner Wood and Fourth sta, Pittsburgh. See Pill
admtjremmt oo page of thia day* paper. seU:d«wT

OBNCZNE I’lUSPii'w *»•"-

HELMBOT.tvo * -
GENUINE PREPARATION.

~

SELHBOLD'S 0«QQloe PREPARATION.
IIELUBOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELUBOLIPSGemitae PREPARATION.I«pnpat«d according to Pharmacy and Cbemiatry.with tb*grwtettaccuracy and Chemical knowledge dorotad tothalrcombination.

a*S™INI! PRKPAKAnoN-Ewita^i
of theBladder, Kidney*, Gravel mod Dropsy.

RKAOI HEAD. 1 RKAJ)!~ MYe afflicted md” thefollow*Inscertificate of* cnra Dforer 20 year*’ rtaadlair:T;H*UOOUH-/>«rS>, I fasvo been troubled with,on affliction of the Bladder and Kidney* for over twentyyw«. 1 hara tried Phyalclan* in rain, and at last conda-
r. v.Hv” yOQr6®nuin® Preparation a trial, aa Ibad beardIt highly apoken of. It afforded me immediate relief IbaTe need throe bottle*, and I bare obtained more relief
from itaeffect* andfeel much better than 1 bare for twenty
year* previous. Ihara the greatest faith la ha rlrtuea and
eoraure power*, and aball do all in my power to make It
known to tbe afflicted. Hoping this may prore adraata-
Seooa to yoo In aaaiatlaj yon. to introduce tbe medidne. Iam truly youra. u. McCownc*.Lewbdown, Pa. Jan. 28,1657.Shouldany doubt etatement, be rarer* '
to toefollowingpentlcmen:

Hon. T\ m. Bigler, ox-GoTensor. Pennsylvania.Hon. Tboeß. florance, Philadelphia.
Hon. J.C.Knox, Judge, TiogaCo- ra.
Hon.J. 8.Black, JaJjre, Philadelphia.
s°°* Ei«, J^Tr* <‘r' Pmnsvlvouia.
Hon. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.'H0 U.B. Court.Hon. Q. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia.Hon. W. A.Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia,lion.John Bigler, ex-Ooreroor, California.
Hon. E. Bank*, Aoditor General, Washington, D. C.Aud many other*, If nerwary. 6

beaded
HBLMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION.nano.her column. mrt&dmdawF

A Gatat Pill.—
o«efcnbcrg Health Pilleon. headache.

Health Pillcum foal aiomacfa.The Gtaefenberg Uealth Pillcore* bad breath.£» O™eL“ UT* core* costive bow,laThe Graebaberg Health Pillcuraepalpitstioo of theheart.2J* r4efeD b*r K Health pill care* colicky paioa.The Graefenberg Health Pill cure* pilee.2£!2r*e f“.fa "« Health Pill cures dyepewia.
TheGraefenberg Health PHI purges without pain.
The Graefenberg Health Pill doe*notweaken.The Orae tenberg Health Pill ts ootdraslc.TbeOraefcnborg Health Pill can be taken at work.TheGnefrabcrg Health Pill U entirely vegetable.S* 2T*'?°!*rKn J?,IL Pilllathe beat opening pm knownGraefenterg Health Pill ia made of choice gum* and
The Graefenberg Health Pin cure. adJ stomach.The Onefrnberg Health PIU core# oerrouenrae.TheGraefenberg Health Pillha* cured btmdixl*.Health Pill wUI cure whore a pOl eaa
The Graafonberg llealth Pillacts on thekidnereo£-pnkTftnbCr*nmlUl rm COB,blar'‘ the ofmeat
theGraefonbergUealth PilUara tonic on-lnotwr*keutoc
TheGraefenberg Health PHIcan be taken after dinner.WU wntainea dc*e to oue>m.The GraefanUrg HealthPill (■ uk.o hj the wv*k

*

Graefenberg Uealth PUI U taken by the Mifou'j
TheOraefcaburgHewlih PillcureeJ» H nKiceThe Graefcnberg Health PUI cure. permanently. ,4,1 the Oraefenberg medicines, era <rI!!£ab2LALm4a *WA exabeb*! gratis at tbaWbc » rants a box DIL GEO. H. KKTSKJI. No140 kad J- P. FLEMING, Allegheny

AHWHAL STATS rarn
OF TQK

Pennsylvania StateAgricultural Society.
Btptcmb«r2B|b, S9th and 30lb,

and October Ist, 1838,

Fair Gronndi, ninth Wnrd, PittsbiKh.
Annual addresses Friday at 2

o’clock P. M. Awsrdi of CotntnlUe*.ano-ronced Ira-
rotwiaUly afterward*.

ArtlclMftir •ihlbttlon sddreaed to A. 0. HSISTBB, Sec-rstary, Moooagehela Uoqm, PUubnrgb.AUarticle* sod stoek Intend*! tarnhlMUaa tr»u,-orted
ra« ofdar|»

°? Jl /lh wb<r» Mbit* will Urscelrtdsod exhibitor* ttekots fnrafchrd. Book* of entry dosed onPretninn»t.liUsolU»ti»fJodgwlarnUbed
oa appliesUna.

4»»U*ttt»n’,nek6t*,fl,or). glngle sdraluim 25ftuU/
raait become member*

' ' ' A. O. HH9TBH.
_.

SoeroUrr Bute Agricultural Bodeiy.PATID TAOQAItT. Prrddert seAdAwtdT
W. O. WA.IsL»S

riOCUkB OALLBKY,
fODBTU BZAKET, betweenWood and Market, Pittsburgh

AKBBOTTPKB sod
__. , , PnOTOQRAPHSwaa lo the mu* ami or th» A»t, it ■sfUfeetory
Prto* myllatftn

J. * H. PRICE'S
CENTRAL T»ZaAJ7TNQ- MILL,

A
Water Street, Alleihcay, “

RE now in fall operation, with Fny '&
Co.’» Improvedmachinery for the manufacturing of

b**&,fnrara, Poor*, Shutter* sod Moulding*. BnOatras&d Ooatncton will flod It to theirsdrsaUn to adPsadasusrtsln oar price*. M |g
**• a. HOLMS , .... Ji*. «m*M

WB. B. lIOLHJES 4 BBO*.
PORK AND BEEF PACKERS.DXAIKBS IN PROVISIONS, rfc.JJf~« *•»*•» snd Promt atrsstr.

laster Paris, kojian cement
*'■ om»n BTOMF.S .od'....TfllMt.taiS Lltert, Itrni, [>ki.li:,rK h.■elUcdtwT ' «T. W IVALUCr.

Drugs- *Bank Oil;
Coßoeatraied BolpbarlcEther,
Nitrate Blivet OrjvUlv;
Chlorate PoUeh;
Copperas;
Qatnfne;
Bromine;
White Chalk Crayon*;

Fornl.l,, B. I* FA*SItBTOCKIOO,wU No. 60, corner Wood and Fourth atreete.

50, BAGS RIO COFFEE:
UblHa. JJ. O. knr,

. 40 bbta N.O. MoU-w;
» boxet unread bruda Tobacco:S 3 ht cheat* T. 11. aod Block Tea*-Jj>**/•*£wß»y Saleratoa, Id papera;10 do SxtnctLofvooZTogether vhbfoilataortmont cfBplcaa, Wrapper. *O., 4 c.

"* JOHN McOfuS sok
EW~STJEFcaßP£TS—-
mnlagMniaovwttyi*Brnnelt tad three-ply Im-p*n»l WpKi, vhiehwill be Mid it my low prices. for

W. iI’CLINTOGK,>B *° . No, 112 Marknt-etrSetT-

UUHOHFIELD & COoxre^M^dSwMwmttd handsome good*, from New York sod Phlls-dciphis,at north-east corner*ih and iltrktt ill. w u

JUKSBY POTATOES—2O bb!a rec'd this
4*jr ud for mU at reduced rates, by
„

. . DAVID O.HERDFT,
—** corner Liberty and Ilaod streets.

/IREKN APPLES—IO bbls nice ripe fruit
V for saleby JO A YinQ. TTbRIIotJ

EACHES—SObtuketo to arrive thi« morn-i lßf f tor«alelowby DAVID C. IIRJIB8T—-
—“ corner Liberty and Usnd streets.

WANTED I—-10,000 bus Bye, for which
tbs highest market price *lll bs given.

• LEECH A nUTCHINPOK,
—ll Ho. 1103 j and Htt let sta. 1

TjUSH—3O bbls"White Fish;
J? 20 do Trent;

. SObalfbblsdo;
20 do Wbtta Flah;
20 bbUrfOblf doNo. 3 Maeksral Urge:

la store and/or sale by ssO . J. B. CANYIELD.

TIMOTHY SEED—lsoBushclHfor sole by
*9 HENRY g. OOLLINB.

HOMINY—30bbls Hominy rec'd and for
sale by ee9 HESBY H. 00LL1NB. :

Telegraphic.
r*w Your, Sept 13.—The steamship Vanderbilt,
a Havre end Southampton, with' dates to the lit
ant, arrived late last night,
seen Victoria and Princo Albert hate returned to

rtland from their visit to Prussia. j>

Nearlya million and a half QfpgSfifcison the road
from Australia. r

,

Adrices from Indiastate ihat Goo. Grant had loft
Lucknow to relievo Maunsingb, aod to csoturo
Fizabad.

Thodiplomatle agents of ilie allies artti, bo allowedto reside temporarily in Pekin. A Chinese envoy is
torisit Paris.

Twelve vessels bkfebeen wrecked on the English
coast. Withone exception, the crews wore all saved.

Mr. Morphy, the American chess-player, played
eight games blindfolded, at the same tim«t before theBirmingham Chess Congress, winning all bat one.

ftudolpb, Jang A Co., of Paris, In the silk trade,
hare failed. Their liabilities are very largo.

Tho Turkish ministry has resigned, and a new one
is formed.

Great hopos are entertaiood that a treaty of com*
morco will be effected with China.

The Jesuits, it is said, willobtain exclusive author-
ity toestablish a branch of their order in China.The Gwalior rebels are menacing Beohore and
Bughore.

WasbjjjotuS. Sept. 13.—New Orleans papers of
Tnesday have been received. They eontain details'of the latest Mexican advices. Tampicowas captur-ed by Liberalists, with 400.frontierjotan,assisted by
the Uevolutionists beside. Gen. Viduaurri, with ten
thousand men and fifty-four pioecs of artillery, leftSanLouis early in the month to march against Guara-
gantaand the city of Mexico.

A financial transaction was about .to tako placo
between Gen. Yidanm and the Governorof Zacate-
cas, by which it was thoughtVidaurri would bo placed
in ample means to ensure success.

An express arrived at 6an Louis on tho 10th ult.,
with the roport that tboforcosof Arimperri bad de-
feated those of Mqia, and that those of Huertahad defeated thoso of Miramon, stationed at Sa-
lamanca.

New Yobk, Sept. 13.—Tho steamship Star of the
West, from Aiptowall, with California dates to the20th alt., arrived at midnight Shehas nearly one
million severs hundred thousand dollar*in treasure.
Her general news is rather unimportant FlnaneUi
matter* are reported easy beyond anything previous-
ly known in the history of California. Collection
are highly iatisfoctory, and moneyhas gone a bog-
giog at 1 to 1J per cent on merchandise.

From tub Isrmrui.—Col. Catrsy had made anattempt to seize Panta Arenas in the namo of Costa
Rica. Ho was opposed by the British Consol atGrey town, and the British naval ofSeer*, who pro.
pose annexing it to tbe Mosquito possessions. This,
if carried ont, will lead to further complications be-
tween England and the United States. Col. Catny
had left Panta Arenas for Aipintrail.

Baltimore, Sept. 13—The anniversary of theBattle of North Point, which occurred yesterday,
was celebrated to-day, by a general holiday. Theprinciple feature of the day, was the removal of theremains of Weils and MeComae, who lost their lives
daring the battle at North Point, to theapot selected
in the city, where a monument Is to bo erected.

A large processcsgion, embracing the military and
civic authorities, escorted theremalne. Salute* were
fired; the stores closed along the route, and flags
were displayed appropriately with crape.

Philadelphia, Sept. 13—IThis afternoon, tberepresentatives of tho principal railroads, and allthe press or this city, enjoyod •pleasant ride on thePennsylvania Centra] Railroad, in tbe new conchand seat cars invented' by Mr. Woodruff, of Illinois.These ear*, which have been used on many of theWestern railroads for tbe past year, will doubtlesssoon be introduced on tbe roads in this part of the
eountry.

New York, Sept. 13—The steamer Daniel Web-
ster has arrired from Havana, with dates to the BthMid $lOO,OOO in specie. Tbe Batch ship CorneliaGoon Hovft, from Swartao, brought three bnndrel
and seventy-eight coolies to Havana, bat lost 210daring tho voyage. Tbe health of Havana is muchimproved. The steamer Clyde, from Vera Crux, hadamvod with dates to the.Bth iost.

,

SrittaonELP, Scpuj 13.—Judge Breeso, of this
btate, publishes a letter in the Missouri Republicanon the subject of “mindi*politica.” He denies that
he is nota candidate for Senator,and also the asser-
tion that ho supports Douglas; denounces nil asconspirators against the honor and Integrity of theDemocratic party, and says he wUIfollow that party,
aud the lend of no upe man.

Sasdubxt, Ohio, Sept. 13—The city is full of
stranger*,and the arrangements for the fair arecomplete. The Cosmopolitan Art Association pic-
turu are all on the ground. Tbe exhibition ia freoto tho public. The number of entries already made is
2COQ, aud tho fair will bathe finest ever held in Ohio,and the finest exhibition of horaes aud cattle evermade ia Ohio. Ample arrangements for guests aremade.

CrveiSXAti, Sept. 13—Tho Dayton wagon andplow establishment, formerly owned by UcoryRime*, but sow oceupiodby Kofaleresoa A Pleifen-
berger, was destroyed by fire on Sunday morning.The loss ts estimated at and wa* partially
insured.

New Stpi,. l3Ahe. U&ak Statementshoes a decrease la loe&s«BteT3l000; decrease indepoeiu-. $450,000; decreagsV omlrawn deposit.$1,0.rf,000; Increase in spe&to $11,000; Increase incirculation, $3,200.

WASKTHuteic CiTT, Sept. 15.—Judge Bowlin oaMinuter to Paraguay, arrived in the city thi,mom
mg end a short time thereafter, had an interval
with Gen. Cuiat tbo State Department.

Taleirrapble Barkeu.
N*w Toaa. FepL IS.—Cotton; Mice 3000 bales; pricesf"!*'; °*V natml • »Ught decline. Floor

Corn;**!* <5,000 bus at 60<£?2 (Waitzed»q<] »0 for white. Whisky firm, Bacon .joist atLinwad Oi* quietat 16 Lord Oil;soles 4uoo gslle wSwX.Talltm firm at Sugar doll at7^*4Jj; f,,r Mon-cored*. Stockslower; Illinois Central B. ILfi; t^n»*e A
n rl^,Mlch' Southern N. Y. Centra. 7S*£4O; aalcua and U«c«g<. Mlch.Oontral i7&Erie IbV Clare, and Toledo Laereme landgrants a?!
J*";*"*™'J**51" ia—‘Tbw* I* hot Utile boslnmdoles lo breadstolb, and Floor Israther weak; Ireshgroundfrom mw wheat, has b«wooffered at withoutSndlaeboyers; extras range from No chance la K,lCorn Meal. Wbaat lower MOO bus sold at11.25r

_

r* d’ tor white. Rye steady at 70c fornew, and 78c tor old. Com ec*ree;«t)rsof yellow at 90. and
■* 3000 bus aidPwniylvanU brought™°V:TT* dallsstull salesat SS,S7U®a Asetiiw; InQrocerlee and Prorlatoat there Is nochange. Whisky doll and baadedioed to24t^@25.

>*■-«««■ doll; MO bbls sold to lots at*V‘, ,' 3L*1Wf<r choice end extra bntniU,«lmiog oomtoal; re-«lpt«Wr. steady; sal** Or OOObbls st 30U. Pro-
port !aid |lfl: 120 hQ]k

paekuca,and 100hhdsDaceaat e@»c (or Ibouidereand Aldm. Wheat dn!L but not low.dnll at 60. The mooVy market is
15 iLnxoax, Sept. W.~Floor dull at |AM. Wheat dollaftd lower, sales of red at whitebl!; W

U wLit» *** wawfor yaMow.Whisky sales Ohio at 49Q27. Provisions doil and heavy.

Groceries-
-====

12* BaseRio Coffee;
5° l?“f cb#,t* Yoao S Upon end Black TuiM Catty’* Prime do do for femtlyn*”’&0 Doim Tobacco aeaortedbrand*
24 Hbda Sagan
24 Itbit Large No. 3 Uackarat:20 HlfbbU No. 9 Uaekarel;
24 tU>U No. 1 White Pfefa;

200 Ream* Wrapping Paper:
100 Boxee Cbeear;

100 BbU Palt,40 Doxte Borin Soap;
Togetbarwiib areoeral aeeorment offlroeeriee, Iron,NatUand OUaa, will be wold ou reaeonable (enae.

W4I. McCUTCUKON.No. 195 Liberty Street.

S
■ “

AD.—7 bbls. No. 1 Shad in store and
_ fartafo lo* (or cash at 1MLiberty atn-K, by

_ JEUDDLK,WIRtfB A CO.
W HALE, AND STRAW'S OIL,

Joat • Urg« ioTotc* l>jr
“3 MACKio'ra * riNLgr.

AXES, AXES—2S dO2 for sale low by
Hitchcock. Mcorkery * co..l*3 Second and 151 Front streets.

'XTKA FLOUR.—IOO Bbls. for sale by
I wt ETHANEA ANJKB, 134 Second St

pODFISII—2 tea. iu storo and for solo by
j.aoANmw,

SUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,
Journal*, Cash Book* and Day .Books of superiorquali-

ty, made expreariy for city orders, (brsale by
„

W. G. JOHNSTONAOO„Printer*, Btationer*iod Blank Book Maker*.N0.57 Wood street, Pittsburgh. •
LAIN'AND FIGURED DELAINES.-
A good aoortmentjait recelvedaodselllngTerycbea'*

,
c. Sanson, lovk.

*

*** T 4 Market street
ACKAREL—IOObbls. No. 3 Large*

ao do No. 1 «|oT
Wbfdo No. 3 do

tntNBY n. COLLINS

BUTTER.—40 kegs packed Batter in storoand for saleby Jnl7 ATWIBLL. LEE A 00.

NO. 1 LARD.—44 tiercoairregular coonor-
•**» -I® iu "Vdw dolmtow;

I 7o do do do to arriveand for sal* by Jnlfl ISATAII DICKEY ft 00. .
Hfi ONLY FKESII STOCK OF DRY
GOODS intb. city, oowopmlpg. »«.«,!, Prlo,.

950 BDS- BKU POTATOES to arrive to&Q\J m.by ajM M'BASH* jmjhh

ESTERN RESERVE 'CHEESE recciv"tagdaily and for sale by RIDDLE, KTttTd * CO.
IV/f"ACKAREXr—25 half bbls. large and.JITX mcxHomTs for sale by R. PALZEH7A 00.

FOUNDRY IRON—bOtonaforealebvJ”3O n. COLLINS.

PIG LEAD—3OO .pigs for sale by
HKNETriICOttPra.

PULLET-60 caka; a prime article, forsolo■ >*» /■ J.D. CANFIELD.

J° l7 " J- *n. I'HIT.TPS :■
INDIA RUBBER CURRY COMBS-Alw.lur.»»rtMntofDr*«l[ ,gt loti, od x^ n.o„t.torjnl* atiba IndiaBobber Depotot J.4H.Pntgt.Tpg.

Hospital shimting or,ui widths andtart maUTfor Mb .1 liolcai. Eobtar Dcnot, mAtuirs BLCl.tr ttrwL foil ■ J. , 11. i'IIILLIPS

DRY GOODS of every variety, as cheap inUayean ba band any pines. 0.QANBOX LOVB,
Hrt»t»tiwt

|>LAVORING EXTRACTS—A large sup-r ply of Prestoa WarrflPsdelebrated fiavortagextr***
for too cream, cake*, pies. ftc-coasttatlyun hand at <•

.’frW’' . • JOB.YLBMI Ifo*B.
OTATOEB—SOO buah. Reds, Neah&nnocka
aod PlnlwM‘rac'dper- Reamer* Smarterand Gfedl-

ator.aml forMisty McBANB* ANJKB,
. ■■■ . : ' No.mBacood*tmt>

WeekljrneTtewortlso Pittsburgh market.
[Rfporttd tpeciaSy for Vie Ptttibttrgh Gantte.]

PITTSSCMS, TCCfDIT, SirTOIBEtt 14. 1858.
There Is so perceptible itaproremeat labusinaae matters,

sad will not be untilthe rlvorrises. Tho eastern dtlea are
now fooling tbo impulse of thefall trade, and car Jobberswill, without doubt, realize their tuna! activity at this sea-
son in thecoarse ot a week or two.

The difficulty of obtaining receipts of produce checks the
activity of the produce trade; Tbo railroad affords the on*
ly aeaos oftransportation,and as arcs], when that Is the
case, the through trade to theeast monopolizesall the force
of the roads. Tho receipts of flour (ot shipment east lari
week were about 10,000 bbls„and onr dealers find It did:
cult,under such a prennrr, to getsupplies. If tbo rivers
wore open the produce trade would be lively, at least (or a
considerable season.
' The priceof floor and grainat all western points has de-

clined during the week,and the market Is-qnotoddull. No
change in figures has been experienced here, however.

The supply of-money continues foil, and the banks aretaking all tho good paper offered them. The difficulty is
that so littlegood paper la made. A revival ofbusiness
wottld enro this defect toa contid«aab]e extont;Bank*are to be established at Once under thenew law of
Minnesota. Three prepoaiUona in the StateAuditor'# offiee
have been accepted, and nlue others are aoder considera-tion by theState authorities.The Philadelphia Bulletinsays:-Theabundance ofmoney we have chronicled tor months
past still continues, and goodpaper la sought after at
v* ***• mone7 brokers, owing to the loactivitjju
mercantile circles,aro doing cumparaUvely nothing. Proman exam naton of the weekly nporta of the Banks of theprincipalcities of.the Union, we observe in each a gradnal
expansion In loans and deposits, which is a sure Index afactivity Inbusiness departments, and oran early recovery
fmm the revulsion or last yearand Itsdisastrous effects.”

1

The N. I. Courier k Enquirer eays •
Tery«97 Hooey Market. Theactivity In business circles, recently noticed, bad created alittle more enquiry for discounts among the broker*, and

£^?l bo. <lnot?J higher than In August
Tbo Fall business has opened with morn activity than wasanticipated; and our dry 1*flocked with pu.chisors fromtheSouth and West."

The N. Y. Commercial Adrertlsor says:
“ Tho money market this week shows few feature, of in-forest There Is a gradual increase in the amount of coucr-al business transacting, and the drygoods Jobbers this weekreport quitean octiro movement, bnt this does not appear

to communicate any greateractivity to themoney marketWe think, however, thereis a littlehardening in the tone,bat thesupply is so large that it is notTery marked. FourV cent may bo considered as about lbsstandard rate on callwfib some transactions at less, and others np to flvo a centon good securities. Bhort paper,first class names are veryscarce, and in demand at fonr Tp cent., for sixty day bill?,while Tory prime and short dates could probsbly he cashedf? C, l on^0W- ,PITO laßiz Bceut aboat representstherange for feor to six months, endas paper of this des-
thq banks, outside lend-ereare rather firmer, buqthe amount of caniul seeking In'vestment in paper is so much la advance of tho offerings!that it is not easy to obtain any advance in tho tonus.”

5

ASHES—Some email sales of Pots have been msdo at 4Vcash ; we quote at4?i@s«<. Pearls are dnli at SU&OSoda Ash range* from 3W<e&4. •
BUTTER AND £ooB—There is no Butler offering forsale, and quotations are therefore omitted. Ego are notStoat 7J4@B° ,s B*leso| occasional

'aJ?*5W‘—A?,^Sr*iS£9“*od
' prices steady; ofShoulder*at plain ILuss

d< £s£&u 5 Sogar<ared do.
BEANS—A few small tots of email white have been takenduringthe week at 75.
BOOKCTS 4ND TUBS—•TEs~fictbiy~pricsr7cubP p»r’

J<ew Brighton arefor Buckets $1,600*1.76. and Tubs, $4,16@5f1,76* doz. From store, buck?*aell fii tb.null w.j .tJl.7^^o).
■"Pl’lT. .ltd pita. nap fromSSpcr do»n &rcommon to *3 forcbotay «,trmkm,

OJIUMOI'T'^8 ““n,l“s'r- ; *

'? c V J M.nlll.Ropo, cot, 11 c B C.J 1 0 V £ Hemp Rope, cut, 12 c 5 IhcoU, U c 5R ft Tarred Hope, eat, 12 c 5 B>Backing Yard, fine, 11 c ft_ft Packing Yarn,com lu c » lby BEDooKDB—Manilla, sl,Su, s2£3@s3,o<f»dw.Hemp, SLB7, Hdot.
I Hemp coil, 11 eta V)ft.PLQUQU LlNES—Manilla. 87 eta ft doz. Qomp, 70c.

quotations-
TA'RNS-“Tbo m*ritet la steady at tbo following

’ soran tui.Roe. 6 to lOlaclnlveSQc Uft No. IQ
50-*,!1 4l- c * & No. 17

;? - o v ft No. iB.._.N O- I*- -23 c ft ft No. IS
No. 16... 2ieftft No. 20

No. 400.... U c $ do* Xo.800..
XO o ?k do 2 No. 900..

No. 000 ...... 0 c dot No. 1000.
Np-KB

- Bc*<]«
C*rp*lel»in, «.col. 26c * to Twin*- 23c B tol>o i do white, 28 Cwlkiojc. -

t. I .
£««?. ilc “ ?«n‘Jy Bating. 1T« ••

Do dn aoX«44c22c “ tuning, No. 1,. If.- »

£c 'eJI !’t ,T r̂*~* 270 “ ®o" No. V loc “

Coodldwicfe. ...
20c »•

8 c*d<
8 ctydc
8 cfldi

K« \ ft ** **

CANtDIJCS AND SOAP—Candles aresteady at our mlotitlona 12*6, mould 13 and adamantine 20<32Boap remain* a* heioro, steady at 6 Sir common, 6U fr
Palm, and 10lot Toilet and Castile, fIU lor Chemical Oliv<and. 7 fin- German.

CUEESK—The Inquiryfaetrictly local, and Bale* arena-theamaU way, at for prime, priucl-
DUI£D *BUIT—The market ii hare of Apples. Goodlot* now would l>ring sl,76©s:, 00. reach*- are not lo

market.
DRIED DEEP—Small mJc* by the tinea at ll*£ol2t4.FEATUKIUj—«b out* *b!m t>t prime wvelero, on arriraLat U bnt only in email lot*; from rtore Ujht aro held

lu thea7nt.ll way at 60.
**££&“"}** ‘loo*® f*”1* °*» antral. witliln tbo raneeof «&&0 tor Drati, Short*,- SUSpetoffif and MiddUnr*. with

** miKC,i Bran andfibort* at 60, and abort**t£?r6S- Bale*u nt,u of Bran*l 65, and Sblp*tcffat74.rUU—Mackerel So.3*re Arm at |I0,50; and the teudeo*'JL.nW* 1* * ,*o °r UaJifli Ucriiog $5.6O@S5,Ti,and Baltimoredo, stl,oo. **

rLODR—The market U eb-ady and wilbont change. Tborereipla I? wagonare extremely light; Batmat *US for
'BxtTm *ro “ »tore4*al« ofaopera*r«L®tW"I!* ■* andfamily do at |&0

S? itoro. i«!ee of itj-nFloor, at JI,OOO|U2.GRAIN—Th* anppUei are rery Hgbt and price* fltm:£SHtST °nW’°?Vr?tml’ 11 w9 btuol SHbs.ao* 3d*ntth+ 9°*? *• *I» »* M. lit* la in at 02fiA"*• «t to, -Bd IVcLtiT at 11,600*1,10tk/ntUerQ acll at *Us©sl/aj ie’ |a

™*JS.I27SdS,SS.t!
o“fc ‘V 1"* “5

oo^nbing^~'th °fu,,owto* *" lhßisotatu** for wroegth
rcr Foot.

% Inch Gaa Flje— 7 cU.
a : -E&:—l3 «

...ITjJ «

-2d

.. -
Pw Foot

IJi loch Onrir-e_.32 ft»
2 •• t!

...
60 “

2X “
'•

... 90 .«

3 “
'« .jj» «

8% “ •• ...lfeo -

4 ><u
_ l)W} .

• “

Subject to thecturtotaiu7 dlacoant.
$I?V^ooA4UC *' ** J“’ aad s&le* of °*w »t t‘«S
.♦ *■ flrm ■* * »nd green salted doot BJ4S9; of Dry QIJm, there ere bat few ta market utdtmrfljnree ireaoailtul it 17.IRON k NAlLS—there UtTory light demsod, hot «rdntei iroonchinged, and we repeat our quotations:

nws, *c, eoiua moa.
uomtson Bit Ironperra_2V Per Donnd

„
toy

“ 44
hoop no*.

*

Jna Plow THop « ...jg V( jInch *b 4£
tutu. r* « "! « is?

3£ “ —, * ♦* it?
Mto W - fi«di 74 **

* Fcne* Vttti k*c 3.T5
W* 7d * “

W - . ...feS
*! ■ vsJ 1 ■ ~_S,7S

Cm Itplkoa 3 to t’iInch *

MAILROM.
B«*t quality.—...*... " 6J4

ROCXD ASS 6QCARX.

|
lS d‘;;;:::;;;;;::;;; ,,.' >

FLAT RAR.I
Bone SlioeTby

andVflneb—. i EUDead* Tire. 1W by ft,'
Md end ft tech ..C? 8WSaddle Tree and IV
by 3-16 and Is j 4
do “ft, iaodU*by 3-16 4§ig p* 4ft

_
8 to 0 4,7ftWrot Bplke*CW|nch

*ll tracths... CIS
-

™ :~a
BotUr Elreta ft ft
_

Buzrr oum*.
Wot 13, 14,15, 16a 17ft 1b 4U
- 18,20,23*24... “ 6^
- 28. « bX
LBATQEU—No change aod we repeat atir (lactations:
Bed Spanish Bolefl 5> 00828Daughter “ •*

...... 98£428Upjj>» Leather frdoz "................r.^loSS
SkirtingLeather ft
LARD—Prime City No 1, la held firmly at lotftihliandthere is Tary little pressingon the market. 3

MEB3 PORK—heldfirmly at br the totand SIT,OO@SIT,6O In the small in*;
7 •

OlL—Linseed baa advanced to 83, from first bands, atwbtcb we noto small sales, bnt tbs markst is not *ctln>-I*rriOll No. 11*steady at 83. *
BEEDB—Thera Is a tall supply of new Timothy and salesat $1,26from first bauds* from store, sales at 11.606tiL75.There la no OiOTsr’oflerlttg. Flaxased |e steady at iL3OSteady bat dullatsl,oo@sl,G3 fbrNo. laadJl^S
WINDOW OLASS—prices are firm, and we repeat ourquotations(br the small sixes, city make:—Bxs and 7xu.83,00; BxlB, $3,78; Bxll to 9xll and 9x12 to 18x12, *t,2&Bxl3to9Xl3and9xl4to These are oetcMbcountry brands range 60 cents ft bog lees. For tbssucceeding msdhrqi sixes, loft cent discount off.wiilTfi LEAD—firm audio steadydomsmlat 82,80 nkeg (br purs la oil,and dry 9c ft IV subject to the uSml dis.

OotmL Red Lead net, and Litharge B$CWHIBKEr—Baw has declined to 24®2lj£ and rectifiedto iefla. _
WOOL—The email lota tflerlugare taken at 26028 forKUed, and 30@tt fbr fleece.. galea to theextent ofTIJSOOCthave been made doting tbolast twoweek*, baton term*

withheld.
HIVBRSBWB.

Tbo weather here conUonea warm and pleaeant, and therlrcr le About aa low aa It can gel.without rtranlog drjr.The Birminghamterry boat baa to pick her wapaeroea, and
,Can. OaaT.-r-Wo had the pleeanraof meeting peeterdapIn onr office, Capt, B.C. Grap, of the eplemlldeteemer Den*mark. The Captain Is looking flnelp. Ua came home inrathe.' poor health, hot tbo exhilarating etmnapbere of

PeontriaenUhaaralored him toperfect health. The Deo*mark bee been doing an excellent luulnea in the Kcrthorn
line.
the other ferric* ran among rand bnukt hare of wetor

The CincinnatiGaaetto of Saturdepeaprf:
■ “A* an toitancnof the dollnmlnfrelchU.lt lanoted, aaa fact, that there ia not«teeael at New Yorknaya a letup
from that clty.thathae a buehel «r grain or • bamlTfOooroo tojrt forfllßgow or I.fT«rpool. Ana for Lonannnnlrl.Swbnml.ol floor on boon!, onflow a bu.h.l ofgnlo on .hip board bit ftat port,a cirnuoßoiK. almoitbofora, on thaIBor Soptombar i nor I. ibcroanj grain Batordap beingmeaanrad tor export.

The Acfcaaaaa rirerat Mule Bock haa riaen elchteenhut wa* againfalling,andnarigafron difflcit. TboLizhtfbotarrired at that port from Cincinnation her warto fort Bmttb on the Jffthnit., with one hundred and fort?recrnJtt on beard-a portion from Newport, Kp, the reiFduo from New Yak. We nodentaod thepare to aecom*panp an edentlflc purpoeea acrouupontha ftJHbrala mall route. The CnmberlaadrlrerU ettllat a low ebb. And the Sligo, which lottNaeh.rlHe iMt/arfadncmh.hating In tow e lighter
ftboot *w* lT® mllee from Naab* Ule.the lighter etrnck a logged wu sunk immediately. ■The Poland UftCalw Mcndapolgbt atld o’clock, withthe 0.9. malL' Boutvin portbr NewOrteana, Stephen V+calnr,and Diamondfor Memphia.n

The St. Dont* Demotrat ofrriilap raja: !
'“Ibo wenlhnrlnquit. warm. Milt man UtU. Indlcßlon.

tothe atmoepbere <n coming rain.
Tea boata bare arrired aToce pcaterdap noon: Darid TV

dam, from Mlaourl rlrer; Dimtaatk and Chippewa, both
loaded tp the guard*, thefiretfrom SL Pan],the Utterfrom
Galena; Warm*, from Keoknk; St. Crolx,frwa LaSalle;
SamGetty,from Peoria; J. B Canon, from Ntnlea; Eep
Waai. from OneInnail, and the Altos pocket*, Baltimore
and York State.”
I Tbo St. Lcwlj Democrat. of Srtnrday, coouloa theJ&Hcw
IlajcttacM:' ' ’

**Tne rftercppodto thlecltycoQHnaabfalUag at tbe rate
: previotulj reported. Tbe Edioburf, from Omaba,rvporta 4
feet above Bt* Joeepb, tod 4)£ below, an 4 biting rteedUT
•11 tbe w»jr down* Proa Brunurfck bad been
arieeofSiaet, wblcb went down u tanlt ctmt, ji
aeetzu to be now apparent that theOgteabj cannot bendeed,
end that the will therefore be abandoned. Itl*aaldtbu
tbflM on board are now packing opberfaniltiire, 4c. foetrenapertatton to tbiedtp,bntbe&ntoHoward* -
n»rai{i« •» m monootUdVilb—M»l bn*t*, Cool tGn,*Od COOI ClOCd* Th»tQ«lDf*J)«M« Ml wjjUmiin, uditari , Mstlmulrowing jlnmftmfar BtwyUfcjlu^rtT*r» nxrig»t»ly »tax llw otter.

>

IUMHOMKHIIUr. ■■

fftsssssc?' haatfTgfcSSw4,*£&th, *

' J *■'o. VaJ.‘^:>

/?nfYREAISSSTftAWWRAPPINGJ»A-
“t*V/\/jßils;l)art>M<lrcNni,ftegfo OrtfavaadMalta*
Wmbewof W.Ahlt*S,

>O9

Commercial.
COMMITTEE 07 ARBITRATION 70S AUGUST.

IKins Djcxxt, V. P. n Paclks, Jims Oixantzx,
Dim* CixruLL, Acsrra Looses.

Business ffitjnnacs.

WHOLESALE QHOOBH,
Ho«. 18 and 30 Wood gtrc.t,

PITTSBURGH.
of M’GILVRATAt * dlnolTrf. Allpenoahmyteg

«li’itLf™ J'” 1! " ,u«“!■ IlgnlJn*thofameAH pmcms knawiDg tbemMlre* indebted to the Arm wIU
S 5.” ;h' ■lore ln lenpyraucytjup,wbcro tho undersigned can bo found.

_ JOHN BMITLEYTcmpcrmnccrlllo, Eept.Ctli,1858—«*7:fitdch»

Regular Stramns.
Mononpthela River O. 8. Mall Packets
STEAMER TKLEQKAPII. STEAMER JKFF7.R3ON,is&i
tSSJABOvS‘n£W STEAMERS^AIIEX uow runningregularly. Morning Bents loare Wtt*.

* l 80clock A. *'L
* *®d Evening Boats at «for srK Seeport> Elizabethtown, Mononga-

“
j »

y' Brl,l®Teruou’ r»Jott« City, arMnßeld, CaliforniaMd Browusrffle, there connecting with Hacks and Ooachesfor Union town, Fayette Springe, MorgHntown.'Wsrwesburir,Carmlchoeltownand Jefferenn. .*•y—* ——iv.*v«m auvi stuuxpill.
Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union,lownlors2, mewls and sUto-roums on boats Incloeite.—Boats returning from Brownsrillv learo at 8 o’clock Inthemornlngaad sln the cronlng. For further information en-quireat the Office, Wharf Boat,at thefoot of Grantstreet.
*uS O. W. SWINDLES, Ausxt.

fHtswilancous,
niCHAKDaOS'S

z R Z S XX LINENS,
Damasks, Diapers, *&c.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LIN-
ENS, and thoao desirous of obtaining tho GENUINE

GOODS, should aeo thatthearticles they purchasearc scal-
ed with tho lull name of thefirm,

RICUARDSOy, soys <£■ OHDE.V,
as a guaranteeof thesoundness enddurabilityofthe GuOds.

This caution is rendered essentially necessary as large
quantities of inferioi aud defective Linens ato prepared,
season after season and eealoi with thename orBICIIARD-SON, by IrishUouscs, who, regardlm of tho Injury thus
inflicted alike on the American consumer and themanufac-
turers of the genuineGood*, willuot readily abandon abusiness so profitable, whilepurchasers can bo imposed oowith goods <-f a worlhtrsacharacter.

3 BULLOCKE & J. B. hOORt%
Agents, 39 Church street, New York.

WALLACES' FOUNDRY
A sit.

Mill FurDishing Establishment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
PANS, MILL GEARING, FireBrick, Machinery, Pul-

leys and Castings, ofall kinds xnado toorJor.
Orate Barn, Sash Weights, Mill Irons, Proof Staff*;Anchor Bolting Cloths, Gnm nnd Leather Rolling!Portable Flourand Coro Mills—tho' best in nset
PatentShingle Machines—cot 10,000 to 20,000 per tiny;
Roec s Patent Water Wheels, used in 70C0 mills, Paw

aamuch Os the aud twiceas much as the mostot
tho oilier Wbcois In use. with au e<|o&l amount of water.
Catalogues r f Wheels gireu to all who want gearluc. Of-
fice No. 311 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

SellRnidSw T W. W. WALLACE.
Steam ainruie Worki Ko. 319, 331, 333',
MAUBLrjr^T'iLS^uadTb^rhinery
AwL*** I**prW* Motmoieau, Tablet*. lirare Stone*—a larg*atocfc on Land. FultiUoro aud Wiu.li Stand Ton*Impottng Stone*, Marble and Stone Healths. made bymachinery oa abort notice.

Marble eold low t-j tho trale. Offlcn 319 Liberty I'rect
W. .r. WALLACK.

L

ADAMS' CORN SHELLER.
J>f^.Prietors ot the “Pittdbarirh A'oveltv«£- ChlS£i * n**&

dated mb otAußOit, ISM, “nr • new* P*‘fnt*
°Jrn' neat, coXpecteu/ ’comtrfnlngdoraUlUty, utility aud cleanneas; a oecewary

**”>•*» offered to theStyn!»^.t,h n.C2 ,,7lBt4t? at *Tcr3r low Price- Wo baren° Right* foraala, tot tuannfaciqro and tell tba
articleatoor work*. Owing.toiu compact fura it la des-
tinedaoon to becgtao an article of trade inner? HardwareMerchant* their. ■
.

Tb«U*eUnc nT.oftwn ilzon, wrigblug oal, zbontJS#na 50pound*, and maybe secured to n post, nji’ar.ordoor.osyun wouldacoflee nilii. We add no more, whenleeuttapeaksfbrfteeir.
MlQJrodhw F LIVINGSTON. COPELAND ACO.

THE undersigned bare formed a co-part-
nership, under the stylo of Sbecklett, Xl’Liin % Co*lor transacting ihewboltoale DryGoodsbualne».

WILLIAM SHACKLETT,JAMES M'LAIN,
11UQIIJONES,
JOUN ACDAY,
T. T. MYLKB.

SH A CK L HTI, i M'LAIN & CO.
Wholeiole iOetleri in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
,n,oi Ssnd* °TpotUt Lht SI. Chartc* JIoUU

OTICE JO SHIPPERS,—On and after
UOXPAY, August 33d, the following ritrewill becharged by the BaUroad betwees Pittsburgh and Cincin-nati, on the Tartoue classes offreight:Jim Class Me $ 100 11m Floor fioc »barrelSecond “ 44c *• “ WMikey_....sI 126 -

Third '; ...—*Oo «* *• CbUon. 1,60per boleFourth** .„...,Ssc **
»« j

General Freight
L.DEVKKNY,

L£eot, P. O. A C.R. R. Lb*.
kj.j. BorsrcLN,

tP. rt,W;AQ.IUB.aaS7:3wd Or
'IIOPEHTV BOLDEBI, ATTENTION.

rauun ol Sohnsoit
loctowJ tbdr tteUitie* fir mwafkctariag ud

W. B. CHILDS <Sc GO'SPATENT ELASTIC FIRE
AND

WATER PROOF CBOERT ROOFING,
A RE nowpreparedto execute ordorefor any

orflit, oat ahorteit nl
Cheapness and Durability.

known torequire any eulogy fromno. TVatlmonlolslafetorof thisRooflng and samples esucalling at oar Offlce, No. 76 Bmlthfleldatreet.Buttdliua corered withtheaboTe Booflagcoa be *eon atH. Nelson's, corner or Wylie and Highstreets; J. Beck’snew Hotel, comer ofGrantand Bereotfc streets House ofW. 0. Xcelle, Diamond alley, opposite Petterson’sStable; Store offt. Straw,ebrnerof Market and Eocood ata ■also Bouseof B. H.Soeeop, nme block; Brownsrille WharfBoahHouseorftobert Flynn, Coakrew, between Webster
and Wylie streets; EtorecfJ. M. McEobsrU, Webstir etStable of A.Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky•trtot, Allegheny House of H. B. WUklus, Wood’sRun; House of A. Negley, John Ecott, Wm. McOUl tod Mr!Coon, Cast Liberty, and many other* toonumerous to men-“on. . PERRIN A JOHNSON,apfcdawljT. No. 76 Smithfietdbl,Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
CHEAP FOR. CASK.

TAMES ROBB,
HEAR m mabkct noos*

!UW“T 6IREET-
UMjTUt m.tTcd h:a L-rg.

HPJ5f!d?KK£.t?domDKE> ’s' boots tad bhoe&MBNB’ CALF, KIP AND COARSE
BOOTS, BnOBSj OXIORD tIKS,

uAIZSBS, OPKRA6. Ac,BOW-AHD YOUTHS* BOOTS, SHOmXA eery superior irtlele io4 eery ntaL
Direct(tom the 'Uiaafeeturers, wtuch be vill mU by tie
yinarucKiaiit veryreduced prices lbr cub.

• Ibis stockcomprises ono of the largtit a—ortmeoUto befound In 107 dty, suitable fur dty and country tatas, and
having over twenty years expcrtenee ln bnjlng, he trust*

! that he on nowrollell tastes. lie reapectfttUy Invitesall
lln.mmt toe ill.assuring them tbit they win be pleased.

tnrSO—myl7

£j'A R D
To the Client* of A.B. M’CAUIONT.

U»Tlog left PitUborgh toreeldo temporarily In Wa*blng>
ton City, X haw pieced my onflniehed law, bnaltwu la tie
band* ofXBISITA HAGS£NZIE;'A« torneya, No. 00 Paortb
atraet, to whoa Xrapectfally recommend tboeo whohare
hithertoemployee meprofaaalontfly.

jeT-Omdla ' • AIJf&KP B. Mcfl*T-W)KT
A MERICANAKTXFICIALFLOWEES.—jJ\ Tho wbKriboi hire added to thelr'eetaMUhmenl**tw*lartUte ofectaowWted ability from Fair*,aod «nmaaofcciurlfigtheaboreg'xidaettaecale'M'rer before »l.tempted Intbu country.

'WnOL&XALE TUBCUAXERSAreluTlttd to 'JXMO* iamplei,uhlctwMU ho found,both

J. a HSNDERBOJT,SMYTHk CO-30 Q Breeds.

JVACEruche:
njratwrtKti >**«»*'

i■ » WDOLmiS BDIBB* ■ : '

Mfc2ml ■ -J.O. IiEBDraSQN.SHmiAnn
T« WHOLESALE DEALEBSIT
ChoiißiraniisnbiTOM!®
gSßSßS^sjjrafe
UdawmttT,-yM ?rin^;u«tof <ii,JrSf»Iff»."¥SgS,s>*.f ®-.H*n>«Mra,Bnnii'jroo: ,“

. ™ o
v.df c’

. j

~

W HEEL EE & WHS ON 5 S
FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, $lO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

FrrTSBTTRem, penn»a-

THESE MACHINES which have gained such an enviable roputation over all other
Machines on account of

1. Bounty and excellence ofstitch, alike on. both aides of the fabric sewod.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.

Portability, ease ofoperation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Quietness of movement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravoi.
8. Applicability to p varietyof purposes and materials.
9. Compactness and elegance of modol and finish. -

Are now offored with all of tho. latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
pnco9 by ALEX. K. REED, Agent, 63 FIFTH STREET.

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERQYMES. 'L aa - diwfcdT

J&t&ical.
! OF AMERICAN v7gHEN.-

The dqrJdms willbocontluned by WILLIAM 1 JJ*' or ®My jearaI h*To teen trvubltHl •• .!h genera
b»,?c w’i‘.u“fldr“ w”d "Jjj"'"*l'" »P«“ ! “J>“«<■«. bou, m.-ul „.l .- rt oprlr*,

JOHN S VF : ,^tiea“w“i dull beadaeho, pain In tn* i> s■. ,d tompJrs
PlKatmrEh > Jul7 ’ *• i A ' coldaeaa andteodonejr toatlffneia,|»lplu*:cr. . thu heart,

t .-rT _ _
.
__—

~

, flottund or excitod,apputlm var'i: 10,atcntacbWILLIAM BAGALEY, , nndbowets emngod, withp»ia. Aoj nrpbjatco!
oxertloa iraaaurato bring on all Uir *.mj-:‘ and I hud

.inaddition, falling of tbowumb, an i cru-i •• la that re
! gion. Ono pbyildaa after aDuthrr oxlmC'-tt > :snhi!lsu(t

, g»Te mt> op. A patieut and perwren-n • of MXH
BHALL’S DXKEINKCATIIOLICON tortuostr.. curuedmo,
and Ihave no words sufficient to expraa njy .banfefulccaa

Mu. JULIA AtfKb JjHNSON,

lc*B truly say that 1 have beenwfuffrrof'oimany yekrs
with whitesand deranged menstruation.’ After a whileI
had other tronbles,such as paleface, indlgestiotii'wastiug
*•»*, ganeral languor and debility, pain In theemail of the
Lock, a tort of aching and dregglngsot-aation; pain betwern
the shoulder blades extending dowu thospin 1'. Joes of ajipe-
uto, troubleId thestomach and bowels, with coldhands and
wetand dreadful nerrouaness. Tbft least 'xcifcajent wouldmake me feel as H Ishould fly away. I tried doctors uudarngs,£)d eTeryibii)g, one after another, withouttho ben-
efit. One bottle of MARSHALL'S OTBRINK CAriiUU-
Wa changedsome ofmy symptoms for the better, and uow
lam enLreiyand radically cured. I wish that evo*y wo-man could know what it will do, CLAIUSSA OBER.

For a long timal bad Uterine complaint* with thefollow-mg symptoms: I was nerrona, emadated end Irritable;Isemned to aboundin complaints; some ofwhich 1will try to
teilyou; pain la the lower orgaua, aud afcviiucs ns Ifsomething was going tofall but; inability to walk nurb ou q*-
reunt of a feeUng of failures; aching and dragging, oml
■hootingpaica in the baefe, loins, and extending down tho

thejoltlngiproduccd by riding caused great pain; spas-..
Qiodloshootings'nnd pains in tho side, stomach and bowels;beaduche, with ringing intbe carweTery fiber of tho body
scorned sore; great Irritability; intense &arToa*n»a, 1 could

1 Joaatexcitement without beingurwtruted tor
:Lw 7

*,-
coul'I.BcarcclJrtn<,To about the house, anil did not

take pleasure Inanything. I had glrau up bope^jaring
triedercryUiJqg, as Isupposed, in rain, bot « friend calledmy attention to MARSHALL'S CTERINK OATUOLICON.Itoo* it,hoping against hope. Moot fortunately It curedmajatid thorn Is sot a healthieror more grateful woman Inthe country. X true;all will use it Itlstrnlj tho womaaVf Unt. FLORKNCC LESLIE.MARSHALL’S UTBRIXEOATUOLIOOS villaeriain
22? FzU'astfU* Womb, WhiUi, Supprut d,lrrt9uUro PainfuiMautniatitm. Bloating. nt arid DU-
eat,jcj the Auincyj or Urinary Orpam, luie ,tinn or In-wrJinenee ofUnnt. Heartburn, Cb;fiwu«;, .‘.'erzourmts,fWnUngi, Palpitation, Crampt, Binurbr' o. >p, and air
tnubtumromcor ««n<vfrrf ir.f. th* C«rm*erpiuu.

,

•/ JfaraJUlFr UUrin+CuSioUicn i GmUoUar
i f,W^!ei*all Oi. Lhenzeipt ..s tiaCollar*

v •**' *■* '*”» 4

****** o-idrf.j, tJitm, count;/masuu.'. ITt win guaranutthat the 2lt£u.ine tcXlberm:ttTtanjlflfthtmoney. ACdrittto. QB ». 11. iLEYSER, 140 Wro4«t, Pittsburgh,
aplLdswT Signof thoGoidru Mortar.
joy to tn e a ivai I lb kn s of

A FINE HEAD OF

«ich glossy hair
Talk ofbeauty, it cannot exlrt withouta flan head of LattT '. •»thenread the following, and if you ask mcr-, tho circular

P‘ °ne enn doubt. t -tROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIRRESTORA-
i “«•»««of Oil old and youn*.'(o'

! turnsbaekioluurijnnsl" ■■■>'•«®r,grey hair—corora the head of the bald witha luxuri-antgrowth—rcmoTw tha dandruff, itching,nnlalt att>o>ouserm.tions-cuusejacoatlioalllawcftheu-'toralfluid* •*-and hence,ir used as a regular drettieg hilr triU - -preservo its color, and keep H from caUng..ti . kireolo <ddage, inall it* natural beauty. We call tftrfiu: on ih«LdU. 'M
-n.* 11.7 L* Beaec‘J ,n it;ard cas*!*• tWotmgwill no*, as they Talus the Sowing lotkn or' t witeblxi* ‘ 'l'-

a,tboot,t* I** praise Is U e toogre ot u 1
The Agent for I*rof. ltouiriTfy'.'inJTew Ha-Ten,recoln-d tba following lettor In rtgud«. t c«UJet*.crr*.live,a few week* since: *w*

-IXfc LXAYKSvcBTa—Sin l haTo?*em JtvaMidwitii dan*
. ansa or»<orf inmjr boad ft»r, tnoro tUan*ikjM .r, m? tilr
; Wigan to com* oat, ecurfaa'J hair together. I.awfoajfewliana.paperabout“Ifood’* Uair.licaterwh-fa»'a*ore.—i * at yonr store on the first of jp?.! list, a id tt'phfli*edom bottle to try it,and 1 found to mj" • %iicU:lica itwasWe taingjlt mnorwl thescurfundbatr U",u> tocro-w.itis oowtwo or threeInch** in length vher.v w.t c2l&. I
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